
breeds. They are, however, larger 
sheep. poasraming ^reater wniih of 
ba.-k and loin and *rr ravalable for
«rossmg porpowa on our native i ni war, r.p,.rW .tot. um»* » us«t 
atoek. fipeeially fmp , mutt«,
point of riew. Repräsentatives of EAiffij £
the Shropehire. Oxford, Ruffolk, t^aT: £££
Kouthdown and Leieester breeds twt» *»* no *»wö—, »o im u*e, »o
may be obtamed provineiallv or tuu tn farm«t->ut i»w m», end ■
in the wtät, wHilst thoe. of the cS^U"«!^
othee hefsst. nru t. fr,und in «*r.ellns Ambc, Hiuanta A- J. Bei#foiner orwaa are to ne iounn in M„ „d it,„. n u> im «ton
Ontario afld Quebec. Apart „front •*» »" r.pi.j.4—y«. «. •«. . W. «r. ..

. , - . ... toi* •»» tto atorrr of npiin «»d .to »orr;
the wisdom of patronwing home in- *»« oim i
diiatriea. where poaeible. Western 
bri-d aheep should be obtain«!, be- 
eauae thev thrive better than im- 
ported a^imals, which. eepecially 
in the hand* of a beginnen are 
more liable to suffer from diaeaae 
or unfavorable surrounding condi
tion* until they beeome thorough- 
ly acclimated. Average raales of 
these breeds will cost from $2Q,to 
NO according to age and quality, 
and females from $20 to $.10. With 
regerd to gradea, where it ia poa- 
sible to obtain thera theae should 
be bought front Alpine farm raiaeil 
stock, but a* thia supply is _ex- 
tremely limited, the majority of 
our farmer*’will have .to seleet 
their foundation stock from the 
ränge. It is not advisable for q, 
farmer who is not aequaiuted witli 
aheep to purchase theae himaelf, 
nor should he buy thera by the 
buneh. The ewes should he indivi- 
dually selected and should be of 
uniform type and age.

When to Buy
Phybably the b4st time to pur

chase' ia toward the latter end of 
the month of June, as the majority 
nf animal* both on the farm and 
the ränge are shorn by that time, 
and this is a desirable condition 
for several reasons.

First, because it is far easier to 
detect defecta of conformation 
when the fleeee is off.

Second, because aheep are nidre 
free from vermin aftcr shearing 
and also are usuatly dipped aftcr 
that procesy*

Third, a far greater number ean 
Im- shipped a* a rarload and will 
travel in greater comfort aml with 
less risk of loss from heat.

If theae aimuals qre not dipped 
the purehascr should insist on this 
being done, as it is most probable 
that the vendor haa the conven- 
ieneea at liaml aml aheep will 
thrive far better after dipping.

In purrhaaing ewes whieh have 
lambed, when the lambs are not 
also bring taken, it is edvimrhlc to 
purehase immediately after 
ing, aa it is more easy at that time 
to pick out the ewes whieh have 
raised lambs and whoae ndders are 
in good condition. If the ewes and 
lambs*can be squi)J>.fore weaniiy;. 
the valne of the dams may be more 
eaaily detekminet^. by thy quality 
of their offspring.

For both s<‘xes the'1 best age to 
buy is yearlings, or what in aheep 
parlance are known as ahearlings, 
or once shom aheep. This Is’espec- 
iall.v true in femalea. aa the inex- 
perienced 'purehascr ia not nearly 
so apt to/have harren or spoiled 

put upon him. and he will 
Have a correspondingly gregter 
periml of naefulneea.from fhe flock, 
although possibly a little more 
trouble at lambing time. It can be

best. It will ob a long way toward 
the realiiatioii of glossy coata, vel- 
vrty skins, and g6od general 
health.

Over and above all, oil meal Is 
worth nearly its priee as a pro- 
ducer of fertilizer. Our Und needa 
aome of ita constituenta, and often 
very badly. Now is a good time to 
make a profitable commeucement 
of the oil-cake habit. Order a ton 
to begin with, and when you have 
proven that it is a thing that you 
can’t economically afford fb do 
without, get a few of your neigh- 
bors in on it, and Order a carlot.

To the Farmers of Western CanadaCured His RUPTURE I«T.* (ni. Ihrrmfttoul ito »,« tau
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SHEEP FOR SALELAST KUfiHT OF THE WILD ency of porridge. Three feeds were 
giyn car-h <Uy at intervals of aix 
honr*. Orit waa anppliM once 
e.i.-b week and ehopperf green 
Swis* eharrl waa given daily at 
norm

The quantity of the meal mix- 
trirc aml «kim milk required for a 
pormd of c iin was but one pound. 
tbirtcen and a half oirnees of meal 
and three pouml* four ouncea of 
akim milk. Valn ing the meal at 
!hr-v ccnts per ponnd and the skim 
milk ar fifty Cents per hundred 
poumls. the eost of eaeh pound of 
gam waa seven and a half Cent*.

tatarting with three and a half 
pound thin birds and increasing 
them to five and a half ponnd high 

^qnality hirda" at a eost of fifteen 
eents -eaeh, the five and a half 
ponnd* of firstquality ehieken meat 
waa sohl for twenty-aeven cenU per 
pound, whieh waa an advance of 
nine eenta over the mling priee for 

H* fall* hekiwt. a»! r.. r -n hin -h. not speu-ially^fed hirrts. Thin
thrto> and a half pound hirda were 
selling at eighteen eenta per pound 
or eixty-three eenta per bird. The 
aibleil fattening weight brought 

Aarl Ae worn-or.r ,>oea are them np to the five and a half
ponnd weight and increased the 
qnality and valne of the original 
three and a half potinds so they 
were sold for one dollar arid forty- 
eight Cents per bird. In other 
wonla, a eixty-three eent ehiekPh 
waa. hy the erste milk feeding me- 
thoil. at a eost of fifteen Cents, eon- 
verted mto a^first-quality ehieken 
that wikl readily at one dollar and 
forty-cight eenta. Quality in tahle 
poultry «rill lift the indnstry 
to the levcl attaineil by othe.r eom- 
prting fixxl prwlueta. full poul
try will alwaya be. just as hanl to 
Seil aa cull appka. Try erate milk 
feerling a few hirda for your own 
tahje, eat them and yop will not, 
want any other kind. Quality will 
"eount with voll ever afterwarda.

readily underatood that in aelect- 
ing "a large bunch, espeeially of 
ränge sheep, the purchaaer will not 
be gble to follow the above ad vice, 
but the small farmer, with limited 
Capital, about *to Start in sheep, 
should exereise every precaution 
to make the venture a suceesa.

,1

- Ht ffbrao K- ,r

Hau*' ther- • a ery in rhe dark of. 
the »ight—

The wxM gw—e withwant flying 
faBa t» fci» anale m the hne of 

Äight
Lagg-trd *e and dying 

y • • ■ "• -- fl . - • »tt

DRESSING HOOS ON THE FARM.
%

The Saakatvheaau Department of .^gnenlture ia prepsre.1 to aupply 
high grade ewee from one to four years of age to Saakatehe« nu farmera 
on the following terms:—

M00.00 Worth aupplied on quarter raah t.aaia; 11,000.00 worth aup 
pl.ed on half rash ba.is, balance payalde July, IM», and Deremtier I, 
1919, with klierest at ti p«*r cent.

It is b^st to keep the animal off 
feed for 12 to 24 hours previons to 
butrhoring, but allow it to drink all 
the wat#r it will; as this t*nds to cool 
the .body,

By throwing th» hdg on its bavl^ 
and then strad.lling it, bohind ^h#1 
shoulders, one han l may be used Lj| 
hold the head down and the otheXto 
operate the stick i 
should be about six inches long and 
sharp on both edgee.

Before sticking the anima^Tfeel for 
the breast bone. and then eut an ineh 
or two heyond it for a distanee of four 
inches to afford a good opening. Keep 
the etieking knife in the eentre and 
pointed at an angle of about 45 degrees 
backward and toward the baek bone 
and thus sever the blood veasels where 
they spread from the ehest eavity. > 1

A hog which bas been stunned will 
not bleed as^grell as one whieh ha* 
not been s^nned previons to stirking. 

If it is desirable to shoot the hog the 
best place is behind the ear.

After the^ animal has been bled, 
seald it as soon as possible and under 
ordinary farm eonditions a barrel 
plaeed so that it slants up to a table 
or bench will serve as a sealding vat. 
The water should be at a temperature 
of 165 to 175 degrees F., ai\d any of 
the following substanees will aid mn 
terially in removing dirt and seurf: 
A small u^iovel full .of hard wood ashes, 
a hand full of soft eoap, % to % cup 
of eoal tar.

To aeald the hog, plaee a hog hook 
in the lower jav^ and s#*ald the hind 
part of the body fitst, because if the 
water is too hot andVets the hair this 
part of the body isXmnch easier to 
ehave. Keep the Jiog Vioving up and 
down in the water until The hair eomes 
out easily, and then remove the hair 
from the bind legs first by twisting 
with the handa. The scrajier may be 
used to remove the hair from the.fe- 
maining parts.

The hog is then turneil around and 
two tendons looaened in the back of 
the lower hind leg so that the gain 
hol may be inserted and then proceed 
with the sealding as with the hind 
part of the body, being eareful to 
clean the ear*, snout, and legs as quick 
ly as possible.

After the rough hair and seurf has 
been removed throw boiling hot water 
over the carcass and shave^with the 
knife held Hat again.st the body, and 
if two are shaving work'*f>oui t 
tremities toward the eentre. x

Wash the carcass with hot water 
and then clean cold water and hang 
it up tb remove the internal organs.

When the entrails have been remov
ed wash the carcass thoroughly and 
allow it to drain and cool until the

FARM DAIRYING
Tkrse (WM are a ehoiee lot, moatly ainsV by Oxford, Shroiwhire 

and Suffolk rann.

-For partirulars apply to
Making Butter on the Farm

It-ia a fact that the troorest but
ter that reschea the consumer, and 
at the same time the best, both are 
farnii producta. As a matter of 
fact, the butter maker on the farm 
has a decided advantage over the 
butter maker in the factory, pro- 
vided auitable apparatua is provid- 
ed on the farm for doing the work.

The reaaon that ereamery butter 
naually ranks higher than farm 
made butter in quality ia that in a 
factory someone gives the matter 
sufficient attentiou to learn how to 
xio the work right, and in additiön 
haa the proper facilities and ap- 
paratus at hand with which to 
work. It ia only too true that a 
large proportion of butter made on 
farms is of such quality that it is 
looked u)H>n by the local atore- 
keeperaonly as a producti that haa 
to be handled in Order to hold 
bnsineas.

It ia not. at all eurprising'Ahat 
no amall proportion of the lütter 
eoming from the farm is of thia 
dass. If those who are employed 
to operate butter factories were 
compelled to work under the sany 
condition? as does the wornan on 
the farm, in the majority of caaes 
they would lyt turn out a product 
much bett^ff

TTie majit 
farm are the small quantitiea of 
eream at hand, making the inter
vals between ehrtrning too long, 
and in a lack of appliancea of any 
kind for doing the work as it 
should be done.

Where any conaidcrable qnanti- 
ty of ereain is nt hand and the ne- 
eessajy apparatus for doing the 
work is provided, there is little 
exeuse for not turuing out a goo.l 
art iele.

knffe whieh5* A. M. SHAW
«»>' f !tr To ’k- -.'.'nljn-l «

wrwatk
<(f wmmtome-mdf asTM-rtng

Live Stock Commisstoner REGINA. Saak.

Straigfct fern the tarnt o# th- flow "ry 
. raalm.

71»- fein* ht/ii — learlmg.
H» Imta 1» eaaite'* daatrr-sa—th. HEIFERS FOR SALEMm

H# ^iß8s—V h^ars h^r
Ir

Tlie Saskitchewan Department of Agnculture i* prvpared to supply 
grade heifers, yearlings aud two year olds, of the Shorthorn, Hereford 
and Angus breeds to Kaxkatchewau furmvr» Ht the following term»

One third ca&h with order, balance 
payable December, 1919, and Decem 
ber, 1920, with Interest at 6 per cent.

These heifers are well bred, all good colors, straight and growthy, 
just the kind for foundation stock.

For further particulars, apply to

X i A. M. SHAW

Aad a w ptlet La fly ing 
T» tb» swutkla»! gtml with a glad

QTALITT fflllTKEX MEAT
Live Stock Commissloner REGINA, Sask.

Er?*rw mt*l Vvrm* Jfotf.
Cnlr fwtbur milk mash»-s 

mefiB dk» nor» t* pnt qnality in 
Htidbni rh*a any other prar- 
!*!►. "TW «ititll porfuMi of tW eon- 
enmi^ar p»vMi> tfcer fcatr 
rradi#»,
«m» e* pmrrhite^ flv ransp- an«1 
jrj—i NtnBa. an rh#»re ia
emrfc % rr^r «tiifrnnin* m the qna- 
liey otf HW of the hinlt hamil- 
e*i T«u*»tr tfce 1h»o different avafem*

V

Elm Kt., Medicine Hftt. Alta. Travel 
ling prvacher of the Ohio Hynod for 
Alberta.

HAGUE. SA8K.
r^J shall, if it ie Qod’s wilf, hold Serv

ices at the Mennonite ehurch at Hague 
every second Sunday in the month at 
.3.30 p.m. Everybody is rordially in 

—Geo. O. Juettner, Iiev. 
GERMAN BAPTI8T8.

Divine Services at Koutliey, Hask., nt 
the couutry, and 2.30 p.m. in

MISSOURI 8YNOD.
Travelling preaeher of the Miwmuri 

Synod for Alberta aml the northern 
part of British Columbia: J. H./Meyer, 
9608 llOth Avenue, Edmonton, Aita., 
is alwaya uilling to attend to religioiis 
needs of the none supplied when re* 
quested.

EV LUTH. ST. JOHANNIS PARIS«
Corner 96th Kt. und lOHth Avo., 

Edmonton, Alta.
Divine Service* every Humlay at 

10.30 a.m. aml 7.30 p.m. ftrhool: Hne 
day school at 10.80 a.m. Every Hatnr . 
ilay between the hours of 9 30 and 12 
a.m., and between 2 aml 4 p.m.: bawoas 
in German freading' and writing), also 
in svnging, catechishi and bilde instm* 
tion. Every Wednesday between Ihe 
hours <if 4.80 and 6.30 p.m. German 
school in the northend of the city, at 
the residem-p <if Mr. Wriss, 11906 7*tlt 
Street. Young People*’ Hoeiety: Every 
second Tuesday in the month at * p.m. 
Meeting at the basement of tho ehureb. 
Htrangere are always heartily woleome.

Rev. II M. Harms, 
10759 96th Kt , lsbone 71012

p.dil'ry hav>» "no «!►- vited.
t

10 a.m. in
town. Our iloors are open for every- 

A. Knautb, preacher.
(lifficnlties on the

EV. LUTH. CHRIST CHXJRCH, 
Rosthem, Saak.

Divine Services Kundays 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Sunday school 10 a.m. Ladies’ 
Aid e^ery fortnight Wvdneeday 2..30 
p.m. —Rev. Geo. Q. Juettner.

- Hü r-*-• i:r■: - n m.rk ■
m «eiipti» prh»r may he
üii few cir nntitny hin ln. At 
tW EspeTvmurtod .‘4ratu>n fi>r Van- 

leUii'i .eUr emfew t«> »f'O-
+Vgkfy hrniee wen» prepnml

iifui Hk an ar-ra** weight 
<%€ thrw- smi ao- half ponnils w#*n 

TWae

ESTABLLSHINg. A FARM 
FLOCK

GENERAL COUNCIL.
Rev. H. Becker, miaaion eut»erinl#ud- 

ent und iravellitiK [ireaeher of .the Gen* 
eral eouneil ie willing to follow the .-all 
of the rehglnu.lv none-au|iptied Luth 
erana in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Address: 349 Boyd Avenue, 
Winnipeg, Man.

wcao-

What >'ta*s to Buy. When and 
When

For the average Saskatchewan 
farmer the pnrrhasing of a pure 
hreil flock involve* too great an ex- 
pctKlitnre, an that it will only be 
neeesaarv to des! briefly with thia 
qursti.*>nS> For the man who ean 

The aflorrl pure brwls, the beaLadviee 
that ean he given to him ia lo seleet 

of the Down breeda. in whieh 
are inrluded the Oxforrl.- JlnlTip 
-Kr- ,<l: r- palnre...SiifFnrti. Sontb- 
lown and Dors. t Down Of the 
long woni hrgeila the Lincoln. Lei- 
e.ate.r and Cotawold have all ad- 
mtrera. hnt are arareely a* hanly 
under our provineial eonditions as 

im auÄ tu the eonaiat- are the repreaentatives of the Down

.raoflnsq$ i* »w* aeetiea.
lUtala wer» fed (or % perind ot fntir- 
Itoa dbeyw sn.f made an average 
rau» of then- ponnd» per hin! The 
m»ai masrmr» naett **t »ixtv .per 
eetUl sstearr etiiMImg» and forty per 
mg imra meal To thia meal mix- 
1IW»- ww »Med rhree iwineea of «alt 

- - ■'
^ tiäHk wer» «rarve-1 f.e rwentv-fonr 

Iwniirw saut given a mild dose of Ep-

/
MARIENTHAL CATHOLIC CHVRCH

Services will be heb! nt the Catholir 
ehurch at Maricrthal, Hask., every sec 
ond Sunday ui the month. On all other 
Sundays rösary Services.

OXBOW (Montana Synod).
Near Oxbow, Kask. (Montana Hyn 

ode), Divipe senices every third Sun 
ilay iu the month nt 1 p.m., fast tirue 

L. Kruegerl

Butter Color
As long na lhe footi of the eowa 

supplying the milk is grass the 
butter haa a natural yellow color. 
When the animala are reeeiving 
dry feed the butter ia naturnlly 
white, as is well known.

It haa been the practive tor a 
long time to uae sufficient eolorjnp 
at such times of the year as will 
keep the color uniform. Buttec- 
color is of a vegetahle naturc'and 
entirely harmlesa, and there is no 
objection to its uae, sinee it ia not 
put in for the purposes of deeep- 
tion, but to make the product more 
uniform and pleaaing to the eye.

Vt
Fh^ST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
\ Edmonton. Alta.

Chur-X; corner lu<; A Ave. and 96tk Kt 
f'hn.i. V. Zummmh, preacher. 
11305 92ml Kt., Vhone 71161.

«afc* Refor» feedmtr immmene- 
»4 Tbev wer» fed «permgly the 
Ihn« der aa»? th» qivanrrty nf f -ed

Services Humlays 10 n.in. Humlay 
school, 11.30 a.m. aermon, 7.30 p.m also 
sermon Wednesdays H p.m. prayer * 
rneeting. Fridays H p.m. choir traieiag. 
Every first1 aml third Tueaday in tho 
month nt * p.m. meeting of the Youag 
People*’ Hoeiety. Every second aad 
fburth Tnewlay of the month ia th« 
«vening teS' hers’ meeting. Every irat 
Eriday in the month at 2.30 p.ra. »uit- 
ers’ rneeting. A bea'rty welcome to 
everybody.

—Rev.

EV. LUTH TRINITY CHURCH 
at Gurt Hill, Sank.

Divine Services will be held every 
Sqnday at 10.30 a.m., fast time. Serv
ices suspendejd every third Knnday in 
the mouth. —Rev. L. Krueger.

next day in^order^that all of the ani 
mal heat may be out of the carcass 
TThfore it is cut up.

■rnnrawiHt ;&> omI nnfil fhey ewps

<* fiiÜI frM»#f at fht* en«l nif rhe 
tdtimd! «4by. The ahwrrwt qnantity 
«wf meal fite **eh fwf van mixet!

L. D. HUMES.

XChurch Newswie& NEUDORF PARI8H (Ohio Synod).
The following divine Services will be 

held: Christ Parish (ttyrn) every Huri 
day at 1.30 p.m. Every second 8un0ä\ 
in the month at 3 p.m., fast time.

Ht. Johannis Parish (eount^ every 
sevon-1 Sunday in the month at 11 am, 
every fourth and fifth Knnday in £h- 
month at 3 p.m., fast time.

EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH AT 
SASKATOdfcr (General Council).

Divine Services every Knnday at 11 
a.m. at t^e new ehurch, Avenue .1., be 
tween lOth and 20tb Htreet.

lllllillltllMMH lUWHIHmi HHWmHHfi 111 >H4H HHUI11 I MH »!♦♦♦»
ST. MARY S CHURCH, REGINA.

(Roman Catholic)
7 a.m. muss; 8 a.m. mass and com 

munion; 9 a.m. mass for childr 
a.m. high mass and sermon; 
catechism for children, aud blessing; 
7.30 p.m. sermon for adult* and sakra
mental benediction. Fridays 7.30 p.m. 
divine aervice and aacramental bene
diction. Daily 8.15 a.m. quiet mass.

(ONFKRENfK ANNOUNCB- 
MENT.

Lifton, Saak. —The Mo. Synod 
So Saak. Special Conference will 
meet. in the Bethlehem eongrega- 
tiqp at Markinch, Saak., Oct. 15 to ^ 
17. Announcementa of eoming 
should le- promptly directed to tbe 
local paator. Fk'v A. Kaiacr, 8on- 
they, Kaak.

The following papera are to be 
read :

1. Introduetkm and t)rgsnisa- 
tion. Rev Baepler.

2. Righta anjl Dutie* nf Congre- 
gation« in Synod. ReVj Bocheke

.'1. Miaaiona at Home, Rev 
Becker.

4. Miaaiona Abroad, Rev. Brew
5. Institution* aa Colleges and -*■ 

Scminarica. Rev. Orsupner.
6. Irrosuries of the Minn Diat- 

riet, Rev. Fnhr.
— 7 Concordia Pnbl. Ilouae and 
Its Pnblieationa,, Rev. Krueger

R. Benevolent Inatitutions, Rev. 
Kuehner

Life Jnanranee, Rev Wetzstein.
Seaaonahle-—Crcach ing, Rev.

Krug.
Baatoral Sermon

" Confesaional Sermon, Rev, Fuhr 
(Rev. Linnemeier).

Rev. C. P. Bohloff. Bee'y.

Are You Taking Proper k Thf-s» *ra*ll raps ul#»* 
k ar«- hx-tter than B*l- A »»ni of Copeihs, f’u- 

jbrbe or Injrr / S 
ti-me and rurr (MIDY) 

I the s*nir die- X.V 
easr* withih 24 honrs 

m with out interferiMg 
Y with your work 

For **lr ftrrrywhrrr

10.30Ll,. 1
3.3?ri

.t

Care of Your Horses? TRINITY EVANOELICAL LUTHER 
AN CHURCH.

R#»v. J. Fritz, paetor. Phon« 2791. 
Divine Services, every Bunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 n.m. Bunday scholl 2 p.m. 
Ladies’ Aid'every first Wednesday in 
the month. >

BUY A TON OF OIL CAKE PAROCHY DAVIN—KRONAU3*
(General Council).

Divine Services will be hold at Davis 
and Kronau • alternately every 
at 10.30 a.m. Bunday school at 
Saturday srhooj within th« parish it 
which the aervice will be held on Hun 

—Rev. P. Toerne.

IH AMI BOTS and PINWORMS? Pcrhaps you arc one who haa 
,never aa yet aequiretl the oil-cake 
habit. If so, the time when other 
feeds are dear, and when flax seed 
is oqmparatively eheap, ought to 
be a good time to make a Start. 
That time is rij^it now. Both beef- 
niakers and milkmakera are feeling 
the for.-.- of the first öf the two 
facta. For coarae grains, high 
prieea are available in spot cash. 
It is hanl for dairymen or feedera 
to ovcrlook thia fact. and the evi- 
deneea are plainly visible that th,ey 
are not altogether doing so.

Oil-cake is worth ita priee as a 
food alone. But when it is con- 
aidered that its richneae in protein 
makea sneh a splendid balance to 
rations all too strongly inclined to 
run to the carbohydrate aide of the 
table, the fact that with it as a 
balance, theae can be fed tq far 
greater advantage, makea it an 
economic factor, just like oü in the 
bearings of yonr maehinery.

Added to thia, oil-cake or old 
proceaa meal, ia a splendid tonie 
Some feeds are inert, aome are con- 
stipating, and other! maintain an 
open condition of the digestive 
tract. Of the latter, oil-eake ia the

Kunday
*

“HEUREKA CARSULES” are the proper, medicine your 
hor»e* should get.

EV. L-UTH. GRACE CHURCH, Regln*.
(Augsburg Cenfeaaion)

R‘*v. B. Hermann, 1747 Winnipeg Bt 
Divine Service« every Bunday 10.30 a. 
m. and 7.30 p.m. at the Ev.-Luth." Graee 
Churrh, Winnipeg 8t., between llth 
and 12. Ave. 1.30 p.m. Bunday school. 
Every Saturday 9.30 a.m. German par 
ish school at the rectory, where also on 
Saturday at 2 p.m. the candidate« for 
confirmation will receive Instruction. 
Everybody ia invited to attend th»- 
servicea and to send the children to 
Bunday and parish eehool. 4'-

OHIO SYNOD.
Where dietricta are without religion» 

eervicea, the undersigned will be only 
too glad to hold such. Kindly write to 
the following addrees: Rev. G. F. Busch, 
Ev.-Luth. travelling preacher of the 
Ohio Synode, Holdfast, Bnak.

SOUTHEY PAROCHIE, MISSOURI 
SYNOD.

(Immanuels Parish, Southey) 
Divine aervieee every Buflday 10.30 

a.m. and 2.30 p.m. slternately.

day.
r
uaed with nearly theTWr» t» no itthcr meilirm» or remedv on tli? market that eonhl 

of th» great IIEUREkA CAPSULES. ''
EV. LUTH. TRINITY PARISH, 

Rostbern (Ohio Synod).
Divine aervice« Bunday at 10 a.m 

and Bunday aehool; main aervice 11a 
m.; night aervice 7 p.m. Wednesday 7 
p.m. Bible clae*. YoungwPeoplee’ floc- 
iety every aecond Friday in the month 
at 9 p.m.

«bCftmed by du?

W# have hundreds of testimonlals from
niv-r«. „M.-tny aueecaafnl farmera and horsebreeders have saved aml im- 

by rntgoar tmprove«! HEUREKA CAPSULES. How about you! Have 
»? givmg- thia remetly a trial. If your horaea are,tronbled with bots and ptn- 

tiey are arefermg juat aa mueh aa any human being. No matter »hat you feed them 
irAo» weil y-tn fee,! them. and no amount of extra good vare will do them any good. The 
io*»» will Weadily looae fleah and after a wh,',-- will he mn down and tinfit for work. You must 
»*Mrmineee dt« met of the evü. Ute cause of the dilferent diaeaae» whieh develop from beta and

gracefnl
:

UThAmARCUS > 

HatlltAin, Saak.
AEISH,EV. L

pivine aervice* every third Rqnd^y 
in the month at 11 *.m. Everybody i« 
eordially invihed.

—Rev. A. ßrbonfiann.

"Iw
04 K OF HORSES IS THE BACKBONE FOR A THRIV-i <8000 HEALTHY 

FARM.
EVANGELIC SOCIETY, EDMONTON 

Alberta.
Church eorner 94th Bt. and 113tb ^ve 

Rev. J. K. Damm, 11410 »5tb Ft. 
Divine serviee» every Bonday at 10 

a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Bunday aehool «very 
Bunday at 11 n.m. Young People« ’ Ek>c 
iety and prayer meeting every Thur« 
day at 7.30 p.m. Couree« in reading, 
writing, eatechism and bible etorie» 

Saturday at 1.30 p.m. in the base

\
t^iS-v'oraapncrundt fqF'worh. you can not preparV yolif soll, you cannot harveet andlf

neuer tried theae tamoua " UEVREKA CAPSULES.” you should give 
Oee trial will eooxince you. Why not do it now?

“IT RAYS”.
AfiEXTS WANTED IN ALL UNREPRESENTED LOCALITIES. -

lf ytae
a trial *

\
l.

CASTORIAevery
ment of tbe churcb. Every German, i« 
eordially iavited. Churcb ia free of 
debt.

ZIONS PARISH
(11 milea north west of Bonthey). 

Divine aervice« every Bunday at 
10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. aJtemately 
Everybody is eordially. invited. Paruth 
school will be open at 
September 1 4» July L

Für Säuglinge und Kinder
li Gebrauch San Mehr Au 301arrei
Immer milder 
Unteraebrift

CANADIAN IIWPORT1NG CO. MEDICINE HAT. ALTA.
Where pari »he* have no religious 

eerrieea, tbe undersigned j« gladly will 
ing to attend to their reügioo* eeeda. 
Kindly apply to Bev. R, Arnsdorf, 927

,A Bouttey from 
Erery eklldii»

—A. H. Gailmeier, Rex.

REGLNA, SASK. !
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Items and Articles 
of Special Interest to 

* Our Farmers ^
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